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A B S T R A C T
Frontobasal injuries and some other diseases of frontal sinuses sometimes require
radical surgery with the obliteration of the sinus. A cosmetic correction of the forehead
and supraorbital arches has to be performed after such a procedure. Nowadays, there is
a wide choice of alloplastic materials on the market. We tried polymethyl methacrylate
implants in correction of the exterior appearance of the forehead and supraorbital arc-
hes and followed the behaviour of the implants up to 25 years after surgery. The result
was 18 (94,7%) successful implantations and one failure (5,3%) with a mild sagging of
the borders of the implant. Polymethyl-methacrylate proved pliable for work and model-
ling, not invasive for the organism and stable. In conclusion, the cure of some fron-
tobasal injuries and diseases with the first surgical step followed by cosmetic correction
of the forehead and supraorbital arches (2nd surgical step) using this alloplastic mate-
rial provides a safe, durable and aesthetically satisfactory solution for the patient.
Introduction
In some diseases of the frontal sinuses
and frontobasal injuries, a radical sur-
gery of frontal sinuses is required. The
most effective surgery is the one by which
both the sinuses are cured and the correc-
tion of the emerged cosmetic defect of the
forehead is performed1–3. Sometimes, it is
necessary to perform a radical surgery of
the frontal sinus in order to cure it as pro-
posed by Riedel4. Unfortunately, a visible
postoperative cosmetic defect of the fore-
head occurs, which should be corrected
for aesthetic reasons. The general opinion
is that this ought to be done by the same
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surgical intervention with autogenous
materials5,6 even if they are not always
the most adequate7–9.
Synthetic materials proved to be a
better choice in many cases. The reasons
to use alloplastic implants should be: a
lack of adequate material, diseased donor
site, prolonged time in obtaining mate-
rial, a tendency of the autoimplant to
bend, twist or to resorb9,10. Finally, it is
one more cut and surgical intervention on
the same patient. Previous problems with
synthetic implants11, imply a necessity of
utmost caution when deciding on when
and where to use the synthetic implant.
On the other hand, synthetic material
has been efficiently applied in correction
of exterior head deformities12,13. We sol-
ved the problem of cosmetic defect of the
forehead with polymethyl methacrylate
during the second step of surgery, follow-
ing surgery of frontal sinuses according
to Ridel, in 19 patients. The majority of
them have been followed up, some up to
25 years after the implant had been in-
serted into the forehead. Experience, re-
sults and technique of polymethyl me-
thacrylate use in cosmetic corrections of
the forehead are reported in this paper.
Patients and Methods
From 1975. to 1988. 19 patients – 18
male and 1 female aged 21 to 69 years,
mean age 32 years, underwent plastic
correction of the exterior forehead defor-
mity with polymethyl methacrylate. Po-
lymethyl methacrylate implants were ap-
plied in three groups of patients: the first
group – 1 patient (5%) following surgery
of pyocele; the second group – 5 patients
(26%) following surgery of chronic and
acute inflammation of frontal sinuses
with complications and the third group –
13 patients (69%) operated on after
frontobasal injuries. Osteoplastic surgery
was taken into consideration, but as it
was not possible, all patients underwent
radical surgery of the frontal sinuses sec.
Ridel. One year after the first surgical
step patients underwent an aestetic re-
construction in a second surgical step
with polymethyl methacrylate implant.
In the 1st surgical step we healed the
sinuses and prepared the bed for the fu-
ture implant. Osseous sinusal borders
were rounded, smoothed and thinned to
avoid an abrupt transition, a step to the
exterior forehead surface. We took the
measurements of the future implant by
cutting out thin tin models as templates
of osseous depression and later followed
them when making acrylate implants on
measure. The impression of cosmetic de-
fect of the forehead, root of the nose and
supraorbital arches14,15 was taken in den-
tal laboratory before the second surgical
step, and then cast in plaster of Paris.
The prototype of the future implant was
shaped in wax pattern on this plaster
cast of the forehead. This wax pattern
was replaced by polymethyl methacry-
late, a final material for the implanta-
tion, treated and joined to the plaster cast
of the forehead. In the second surgical
step, we formed the pocket and placed the
implant in the bed made during the first
surgical step. Special care was taken not
to form the `pocket` greater than the tin
plate. The implant was adjusted accord-
ing to sterile surgical principles. The im-
plant was embedded, smoothed and
tested in place, and the appeareance of
the forehead evaluated. It was fixed with
chromic catgut 3–0 through small holes
already made on various places on the
implant sizing from 1–2 mm. The implant
was fixed in three to four places of the
substrat and the pocket borders. A light
fixed dressing was placed on the forehead
and removed after 5–7 days.
Results
Nineteen operated patients who un-
derwent polymethyl methacrylate im-
plantation because of reconstruction of
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the outer appearance of the forehead are
reported on according to the pathology
(Table 1). Supraorbital arches were match-
ed and the exterior appearance and con-
tours of the forehead were found to be
aesthetically successfully done and there-
fore satisfying for the patients (Fig. 1–4).
Patients had a follow – up for 25 years af-
ter the implantation. No intraoperative
complications were observed, except for
an intensive haemorrhage in one patient
with coagulopathy, who postoperatively
developed a mild haematoma at the site
of the graft. Three patients (16%) had
postoperative serious fluid accumulation
between the graft and the skin flap (Table
2). Four of them developed transient red-
ness of the forehead skin and the upper
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TABLE 1
DISEASES THAT LEAD TO RADICAL
SURGERY OF FRONTAL SINUSES
Kind fo disease No of
patients %
















Fig. 1. Frontal view. Visible cosmetic de-
fect, depression of the forehead as conse-
quence of radical sinus surgery following
forehead trauma.
Fig. 2. Lateral view. Expressed depression
of the forehead contour following radical
sinus surgery.
periorbital part. It disappeared without
any treatment. Skin redness continued in
one patient with inflammation. It was re-
solved with intensive antibiotic therapy.
Another patient developed pyocele of the
ethmoidal sinus at the same side of the
graft ten years postoperatively. It ex-
tended along the forehead under the im-
plant. Through exterior ethmoidectomy
according to Grunwald, the case was suc-
cessfully cured. The polymethyl metha-
crylate implant remained unchanged.
One case (5%) had slightly sagging im-
plant borders on the right side only. No
dehiscence of the wound or implant rejec-
tions were observed (Table 3).
Discussion
Polymethyl methacrylate is one of the
numerous inert polymeric masses that
can be mixed in the dental laboratory and
moulded to desired size and form.
Our primary task was to achieve ade-
quate reconstruction and replacement of
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TABLE 3
STATE OF IMPLANTS UP TO 25 YEARS
POSTOPERATIVELY





Lifted according to the
environment
0 0




Fig. 3. The same patient as in fig. 1, 25
years later following corrective forehead
surgery with polymethyl methacrylate.
Frontal view.
Fig. 4. The same patient as in fig. 2, 25
years later following corrective forehead
surgery with polymethyl methacrylate.
Lateral view.
the osseous defect of the forehead using
polymethyl methacrylate in order to even
the forehead and correct as much as pos-
sible the cosmetic defect, following the
normal forehead contours, nasal root and
supraorbital arches. Previous autogenous
materials were used for the reconstruc-
tion of the exterior appeareance of the
forehead5,7. Artificial materials have
been increasingly used in corrective sur-
gery during the last decades16–21. We
chose polymethyl methacrylate grafts in
1975.
Our cases developed very noticeable
forehead deformities and we properly cor-
rected them, applying polymethyl metha-
crylate. That would be difficult to achieve
with autogenous materials because of the
quantity and thickness of the osseous tis-
sue needed for reconstruction. We had 5
complications immediately following sur-
gery, accumulation of serous fluid in
three cases, one inflammation and one
mild haematoma at the site of the im-
plant. Using needle puncture and syringe
through the skin we aspirated the serous
content and blood. Protection with antibi-
otics improved the condition quickly
without further complications. No influ-
ences or effects to the implant were ob-
served. We had a 50-year old male who
underwent surgery according to Ridel,
because of mucocele of the right frontal
sinus, and who was implanted with po-
lymethyl methacrylate graft in the same
year (1979). Ten years later (1989), he
was hospitalized because of pyocele now
in the right ethmoid penetrating towards
the forehead, partly situated under the
acrylic implant. Thus we had the oppor-
tunity to see in vivo, how the polymethyl
methacrylate implant behaved and how
the organisam reacted to it. The implant
was found to be stable and unchanged
with very thin fibrous capsule formed
around it. Microscopic investigation re-
vealed a strong connection between
polymethyl methacrylate and the tissue.
All previously made perforations were
grown through with the connective fi-
brous tissue through the whole depth of
the implant, connecting and fixing it at
the inserted site. That prevented its dis-
placement and enabled its easy removal
at the same time, if required. It is of great
importance to make a model pocket, ac-
cording to the tin model during the em-
bedment of the implant. It has to be pre-
cise so that the implant fits into the
pocket, better tightly than loose.
Except for the periost, a thin tissue
layer has to be left between the implant
and the osseous basis (the celebral lamel-
la of the sinus), to prevent rubbing on the
periost. Implant thickness varied, depen-
ding on the size of operated sinuses, and
the depth of the osseous defect. The im-
plant borders must fit tighthy into the de-
pression border, completely merging with
the surrounding environment.
The implant has never been placed in
cases where it would make contact with
other sinuses or capsules of the brain, i.e.
in situations where the inflammation
could extend from the sinus around the
implant or the endocranium.
Conclusion
Nineteen patients were grafted with
polymethyl methacrylate implants in or-
der to correct the forehead depression.
The procedure was accompanied by mild
postoperative disturbance. This easy and
simple surgical technique for relatively
major cosmetic defects of the forehead
and the supraorbital arches, with mini-
mal trauma on healthy organism and tis-
sue, accompanied by short surgical inter-
vention, mild postoperative course and
small number of hospitalization days has
been considered as a welcome method in
cases when curability and cosmetic cor-
retion can not be perfomed in the same
surgical act.
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We found polymethyl methacrylate to
be a pliable and stable material for the
correction of forehead depression. It does
not cause any inflammation, fits tightly
into the surrounding tissue without irri-
tation. It is acceptable for the organism
and easy to remove. Polymethyl meth-
acrylate has remained unchainged 25
years following tissue embedment, show-
ing no tendency of twisting or resorption.
Further scientific progress will surely
give better methods22–24 and materials for
implants11,17,21,25. Polymethyl methacry-
late has proved to be a good substitution
in cases when the autogenous tissue is
not available, possible or desirable.
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POLIMETIL-METAKRILAT IMPLANT U REKONSTRUKCIJI ^ELA I
SUPRAORBITALNIH LUKOVA: RETROSPEKTIVNA STUDIJA
S A @ E T A K
Frontobazalne ozljede i neke druge bolesti frontalnih sinusa ponekad zahtijevaju
radikalnu operaciju sa obliteracijom sinusa. Nakon takvih operacija potrebna je estet-
ska korekcija ~ela i supraorbitalnih lukova. U novije vrijeme imamo veliki broj alo-
plasti~nih materijala. Poku{ali smo sa polimetil-metakrilat implantatomu estetskoj
korekciji vanjskog izgleda ~ela i supraorbitalnih lukova i pratili pona{anje implantata
do 25 godina nakon implantacije. Rezultat je 18 (94,7%) uspjelih implantacija i jedan
slu~aj (5,3%) neuspje{an, sa blagim izdignu}em rubova implantata. Polimetil-meta-
krilat se je pokazao podatan za rad i modeliranje, neinvazivan za organizam i postojan.
Mi{ljenja smo da je rje{avanje nekih frontobazalnih ozljeda (1. akt operacije) zatim
estetska korekcija ~ela i supraorbitalnih lukova (2. akt operacije) sa ovim aloplasti-
~nim materijalom za pacijenta sigurno, trajno, estetsko i funkcionalno rje{enje.
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